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Nova Knights Newsletter
N o v
November 21, 1983
A
Dear Students,
A Thanksgiving Letter
This week the Student Government Association(SGA) is sponsoring two events
in the spirit of the Thanksgiving Holiday. One of the events, a PICNIC, has been
planned to give us all a chance to gather with our friends on this joyous occasion.
The free picnic will be full of pre-holiday festivity to prepare us for celebrations
with our families as we go our separate ways. The picnic will be held on WEDNESDAY,
at 3:30 on the lawn in front of the Parker Building. If you have never been to a
Nova picnic before you are in for a pleasant (FREE) surprise.
The second event, a canned food drive, has also been planned by the SGA. This
will allow us an opportunity to share with others who might not be able to celebrate
the holiday without our help. Please reflect on the origins of this holiday and give
thanks in a meaningful way. Please bring in your food or monetary contribution to
the SGA office(right next to the student lounge) as quick as possible. Thank you,
and have a great Thanksgiving!
Sincerely,
ft--$"~i.4~
James K. Levey, /
SGA Public Relations Director
Graham delay~ action on rule
detrim'ental l to Nova
By Mark Pre.rl••a
c.,.... .._QW
TALLAHASOEE ~ Gov. Bob
Graham aad tIae Cablaet delayed
actioa Tbunday OD a propoal lIIaa
Nova University Presideat A......
bam FiscIaIer ~id would desIroy tail
iadepeadeol Broward-bued sclaool.
I "Seven-liundred-fUly peop'e
would be UDemployed, ',000 slu-
deDls would no lonler be loinl to
. sdtooI, aad Nova Universily would
bave to close its doors." Fiscbler
said. addiD& later Uial maiD campus
aDd law scbool operations could
probably survive.
Tbe proposal, a' nile emaaa~
from lelislative action laken in
1912. would require prior ltale re-
view and approval of MbraacIl ca....
puses'. esublislaed more lIIan S8
miles from a scbool'. maiD campus.
.GrabaID aDd the Cabiaet said abey
would reconsider the rule wilbia lis
. weeki, after discuuiDl il further
wilb their staffs. Nova officials aDd
other iDterested parties.
Nova offers a variety 01 courses
away from its maiD Davie campus
throal" its ..clust....•coac:ept, wbicb
brinp students aDd teacben to-
,ether al57 in-state sites. Addition·
ally, Nova offen courses in more
lbaD 28 llales.
Fiscbler said "cIUlten" - wbicb
be described u l~pI of students
,athered awariouslocaUons for pe-
riods of iDltrucUoa luUn, up to
lbree yean --should POl be consid-
ered "bra~b campuses."
Rather, he said, abrallCb camp~
is more properly defined u a per-
manent facility uvinl buildinlS, a
provost aDd functioning as a genuine
remote campus apart from tbe main
campus.
"A cluster is absolutely not a
brancb campus," Fischler said. "It
(Continued on Page 4)
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***************************** NOVA KNIGHT SOCCER ***
*** ***
**************************
The Nova Knight's Soccer Club Season
has gotten off to a fast and furious
start. The team is competing in the
Gold Coast League and played their
first game last Sunday. This was a
hard fought defensive battle against
the British .Butchers which ended in
a scoreless tie. Our soccer club has
also scrimaged with Barry College and
played a league game with the Sloga
Soccer Club.The remainder of the
Knight's season is as follows:
**************************************
**************************************~~~~~SUPPORT YOUR BASKETBALL TEAM~~~~:
****************************************************************************
,
NOVA UNIVERSITY
1983-84 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME
Nov. 18 University of Tampa Away 7:30 pm
Nov. 19 FIorIda'nIt. of TlChno!osY Home- 7:30 pm
Nov. 22 Miami Christian Away 8:00 pm
Nov. 25 Palm Beach Athletic Toum. Away TBA
Nov. 26 Palm Beach Athletic Toum. Away TBA
Dec. 2 Florida Institute of Technology Away 7:30 pm
Dec. 3 PIIm Beach AtIMtIc Home- 7:30 em
Dec. 8 Mllmi Chrtsthm Home- 7:30 pm
Dec. 9 Armstrong State Away 8:00 pm
Dec. 10 Flagler College Away 7:30 pm
Dec. 17 Webber Cot.. Home- 7:30 pm
Dec. 29 Junior Varsity Away TBA
Dec. 30 Christmas Toumament Away TBA
..... 4 B!!cayne Cot... Home- 7:30 pm
Jan. 9 Houghton Cot.. Home 7:30 pm
Jan. 13 Florida Memorial Away 7:30 pm
Jan. 14 GrIce CoI!es! Home- 7:30 pm
..... 18 FlorIda InternadoMf Unlv. Hom.- 7:30 pm
Jan. 21 Palm Beach Atlantic Away 5:00 pm
..... 25 FIorfda MemorIal Home- 7:30 pm
Jan. 28 Eckerd College Away 7:30 pm
Feb. 3 F1.,., Col' Home- 8:00 pm
Feb. 4 Edward Waters Away 7:30 pm
Feb. 10 Edwn WIters Home- 7:30 pm
Feb. 16 Florida International Univ. Away 8:00 pm
Feb. 18 WebOer College Away 4:00 pm
Feb.21 Ecktrd CoII!ge Home- 7:30 pm
Feb. 22 Rollins College Away 8:00 pm
Bold LIstIngs denote Home Games
-Home games will be played at I.uthenIn High School
GymnIIium,3801 S.W. 71 Avenue, Davie, FL 33314
geIIon tickets: $10.00
ContKt Coach Sonny: 475-7345
Dec. 4 I Monticristi s.c. t Markham Park I 1: OOp...
Dec. 11 I C. C. Falcons IUniv. School Field I 11: 30am ALL GAMES ARE
Jan. 15 I San Isidro S. C. IHoliday Park 10:00am PLAYED ON SUNDAYS.
Jan. 22 I Pomb. Pines OPtimistsluniv. School Field 11.:30am PLEASE SUPPORT
Jan. 29 I Naples S. C., Gulfview Middle 12:00pm YOUR KNIGHTS!!!!!
-3-
An Invitation
to
Join Community Concerts
AU CONCERTS IIHIN AT 1:00 P.M. IN FORT LAUDlRDALES
WAR MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM • N.I. 1111 STIlET • FIDERAL HIGHWAY
A "'-Proftt C........"~tIoJ"
COMMVN1TY CONC£RTS
Or llROWARO. INC.
*MAIUNG AOORESS:P. O. BOX 10221 <;< POMPANO BEACH. FlOlllOA 33061 (;: TELEPHONE (305) 772·4740
" .......---------..... ............. \\/i--,~. ---.......+~8110E!)\-
" \)) })(-/ ./
join•.~/ //1 /,e,
COMMUNITY
~CONCERTSl
"He plays willi lP"f~. spantaMtty ancl drIVe , , , He's a
wtnner." - 1Ml! NeW 'tQIII( 11Ml!S
•••• OM crt IIMI few IUperIor artIIts In tIlIa gnIUII WhO Iloa IIMI Intellect, IIMI
1lIUItcIa.... and IIMI ............. to NlICI'IlIMIlevel crt~
now linked wItft """ IUCIt as sertcIn ancl RuIIInItHt." - ClICAGO SUNo11Ml!S
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
IN STUDENT PRICED
TICKETS FOR THIS
CONTACT SYLVIA FISCHER
CONCERT SERIES PLEASE
AS POSSIBLE. WE ARE
BEING OFFERED A.VERY
PLEASE DO SO AS SOON
SPECIAL PRICE!
(phone 485-6366).
Thunday,
PebruCIry 9, 1....
TuMday,
Deoe""" 1983
"TIle succeu of Ill. pel10nncmce
was unquesttona* lIfO¥en by Ill.
bItIIIance of IIMI IlIMIlIIlIe and Its
canclUCtOf: - 1Ml! SMZIUllGER
NACIRCHIEN
WednI ulay,
"....,1.. 1...
•• #¢
••••Israel Chamber Orcha::lliu
'II*tyotwo pIeoea
SoloW· Leonard RoM, ceI....
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DAVID BAlNUAN
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Stephen DIckson
MetIopoIIIan OI*G 1aIttoI..
..,... DlcIlson rnacIe a made! ...... IllS barIfaM SIItIdng. Ills ...
prIIIlIC8 handIolne." - OPERA NlWS. sr.~
"HIs singing Is crtsp ancI clIat: - RIWICW. 1'IIlQ. LONllOIl
., , , a C(QIltYa1lIlO young IlarItoM on IIMIIInIIIold crt a majar
cartel," - OPERA~
'jalllllf. IllUIIc:, IIgIlIIng, COSI\IInft CClI'IlbIM to deIIgM
CIUClIenC&" - SNlASOl'A HBWD~
Washington Ballet
"Dazzt11lQl" - wASHll6TtlN POSI'
-PasIIonatel- - THE CRIl1CS PlACE
"MagIcal'- -IIM.T1MORI! SUIt
~~ ..
Tueectay,
March 13, 1...
